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(CÔ,NTIxUED.)

fl4step *is to consider the army,
8sin generct, cQliected on the main

r u Bçii4ributed in -parts on -several

W 1ýP hstiliiea begin betwteen nations,
~.fthemn at the outset almost always

rSeason for standing on the defensive,
alosthe other to make the attack.

'U aD war against Napoleon in 1815, the
t44Wer reduced, of necessit>' to ýawait the

14 k because their forces, great>' superior
a.'vaXbere were scattered over an immense

Uni> Welliinton's aiid Blucher's
'65were ready to meet the firàt onset.

YWere in Belgiumi, and three great roads
te rontier Ieading from French f or-

%es~. upen Brussels, by either of which
Wion niight advance, igfter cencentratin»-

uhiýL tbq, .çpeen of thé fortressA,
bi*ble armyr; therefore .WelLington and
%Ver we re forced te guard all these

t*ea o th ssl b>' placing on them pei-
w Ofteir forces. But these pertiens

t1:U '&able, each or an>', te be attacked by
'lSie French army--in fiact, oniy one
i4 corps was assembled at the peintj

btl eNpoeon's whole force breke in.
t rSUCh circumstances, ail which that

%'*FYoray ef these fractions ef» the Altied
t4 as colddo, was te take advantage cf

Peft ta t the heada oui>' cf the great
.;col umus as the>' advanced on the

R4Wei-e available fer immediate attack,
tU ispute the advance tillti icFrench

tr Sol se grew in extent, by accessions
k1.h rear, as te be irresistible. and then

11t%,raw with as geed a face as can be
a t~Iaed. In this. way tiine weuld be

î4"Ifor th' concentration cf the remnaind er
Ailes upon the threatened. lne.

gle as, had an>' lne been entiî'ely ne-
14 , the enemy, being unopposed there,

b8e ni Brussels 1.efere an>' adequate
vrcOULd have time te inter-pese. It is

* Y to understand, thea-efere, why an
on the defensive is apretid ever a large

the1 O linea which radiate frem the point
Y ekte cever, like the slfckes cf a

t . M the nave.
lx.l ot at firat so manit'est why an in-

b Ug aIrMY operates b>' man>' ro.îds; but a
'Z' OCacuation wiii suffice te show the

i~~Und numbers, 30,000 infantry on the
tO e-1tend over about -à miles cf road ;
1% 2ý' with their attendant carniages oc-D2 Mtiles. 6,000 cavair>', in sections cf

t'%IIOW;ng il te 12 feet cf space longi-i
911 to Pch horse, fily 4 i4iles,

1 If Napoleon's arrny had entered Belgiunît
b>' one road instead cf thiree, it weuld havei
extended as foitows:

90,000 infantry ................... 15 mies
20,00cavalry ................... 14
3b0 guns, etc .................. 14

Tetal ...................... 403 miles,

irrespective cf intervals between the col-
unn. of fosses of distance, of stores cf any
description. Therefore, ena~ singl e road tue
head of the celuma must have been niai ch-
ing two dlays before the rear could have
quitted the place of rcndezvous. An arrny
moving (hua wvould naturnif>' la>' itse.If open
te defeat b>' a vei-y inferior force, which, b>'
enveioping the head cf the colunîn, night
inflict a successien cf crushing blovrs befere
the rear ceuid arrive on the point cf action.
And, iii fact, though Napoleens celumus
rnoved by three reads. the divisiens in rear,
moving frein the sanie bivouacs as those ini
front, faied to-deploye n the field cf Ligu>'
tilt t.he afternoon e? the fol ewing day.

When General MoulelLan meved frooe
Waslîington te attack thetonfedera tes. who,
hiaving deeated Pope, had invadied Mary-
land, hie thus replied te seme commenta on
his method cf advancing. addressed te 1dm
b>' the Commander-in Chief.-",if," 'lie says,
"I 1iîad marched the entire airn>' (about
100,000 men) in one columui along the banks
ci the river instead cf upeîî live (ifierent
p,îraiiel road, thie column, with its trains,
wçouid have extended abeut fifty miles, and
the enemy miglit have defèeated the advance
before the rear couid have reaclied the scene
ef action."

Now, %ve iviil suppose, on the ether hand,
the extrerne case tha.t an army. on quitting
its bivouacs, ceuld find separate reads for
ever>' brigade, ail cenverging coi the peint
wliere an engagement might be expected,
and ail sufficienti>' near each ether for c on-
statnt comnmunicatien and concert. The
whoie army weuld thon be assembled simui-
taneousiy on tfîo space te bc occupied by
the line of battle. In 11e case, cf ceurse
(excep t in iimited niarchefon great plains).
are such facifities te be expected, but the
illustration wilI serve te show why an airn>'
afways marches b>' as man>' roads ieading
toward its dlestination as are sufficienti>' neai-
te eaclh other te admit cf mutual support.

As the différent portions ef an ai-ry n>'cithe
dofenisivo must unite as quickiy as possible
on the line by wvhich the enemy advlinces, il
is, cf course, indispensable that there sheuld

jbe goed in tercom rnun ieat ions, or laterai
roads, by which the>' can readif>' approach
each other. And these should net be coin-
cident with the front cf the ariny, but in
i-ear ef it -etherwise, il a division or coi-ps
were puahed back b>' the ripid týdvancû cf

the enemy, the ulne of inîterconmuinication
woul be broken.

Aise, if an ai my -were advancing toward
the enemy, and usina, fer the sake cf facil-
it>', seveisi adjacentcroads. these, however
near, shouid net be separated b>' any impas.
sable obstaclé, such as a great swamp, a
nieun tain idge,, or a river without l ords or
bridges; pfherwise. one portion cf thearmy
riht be merel>' spectai ors of' an attack
upon thp rest, as happened at Rivoli, where
an Austnian coiumn. moving on the Ieft cf
the Adige. witnessed the defeat cf the army
on the other bank; and aé, occurredl more
netabi>' in 17î96, when the Austrians, ad-
vancing into Itaf>' on both aides cf Lake
Garda, were 1'eaten in succession b>' the
same French arm>.

Thus the fine by which an army niovea is
net necess-iriiy, nor freque-ntlfy, a single
road, but several roads tending in the saine
direction and united by a sufficient number
of cross-roa<ls. Fer instance, the French
armny movedite Solferino thus

Firet Corps, from Esenta tewKid Sotferine.
Impertal Gjuard, from Castiglione ,toward Sel-

ferino.
Second Corps, fromn Castiglione toward Guid-

izzoio6
Foilrth Corps, from Carpe nedolo teivard M edel c.
Third Corps, froin.xMezzanc toward castel

Goffredo.
Sardjnlans frorn Lonato bY Mladonna onUoz-

<deliaScoperta> zoli-
and D(euzaneO. (andRiveiteila go.

And the Austrians reaclied the samefieidi
frem thie MLincie thus:

Eighth Corps cressed Mincie at sallenze on
Pozzolcngo.

Fifth corps crossed M1incie at ValeggMie on Sel-
feri no.

First Corps crossed M incie at Vaieggio on Cav-

Seventh Corps croz-sed Mincie at Ferri on
Foreste.

IThird Corps crossod MNincie at Ferri on Guid-
izzolô.

N luth Corps croý;sedV Mrcin at Goito on Ceresele.
Eicvcnth Unorps cressed Mince at Goite on

Castel (irinialdo.
Siecond Corps frnm .Mantua te Marcaria on the

Oglio to turn the Frenchi riglit.

The two ariies, each cf which was ad-
vancing in ignorance cf the movement cf
tbe ether, thss ecoupying on the rnarch the
sp tce frem flank te flank which was nerea-
sary for~ the formation cf the line ef battle.

Whien armies approaching each other are
stili mnany nmarches distant, as may happen
at the eutset cf a canipaign, it is net, of
course, necessar>' that the varieus coiurnns,
as the>' quit their ewn frontier, shouid be
wvithin supporting distance. It is when an
engagement may> be fimminent that the lines
of intercommunication becomne cf such ope"dial importance. Moreov er, it then becomes
necessar>' te sherten as mucli as possible the
distance betwedn the head and the rear of
cach cluinu ib>' widcning its front. 4


